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Feformatioii Day Service.

o’clock p. m. next Sun-

Death of Mrs. E. M. Coble.

Mrs, E. M. Coble at Haw River,

da--Jan. 26, 1913 a special Re- N. C. had passed the seventieth

Heid«

mile post in life. The death 
angel bid her leave the church 
militan and enter the Church 
Turiraphant in glory. She will 
be missed in the home where as 
wife and mother and was really

uantion Day Service will be 
I in the Burlington Reformed 
urch, Jan. 19 is Reformation 
v in this historic church, the 

Iberg catechism having
...n published first on Jan. 19th i
,y v.. This service on next Sun- \ loved, 
lav is for the 350 anniversary of I The revolving years may bring 
the Heidelberg catechism. Fol- j to them some case of sorrow but 
lowing is the program for this > no compensation for the bereave-
‘roee;.ai service;

]. An address: “The Reforma
tion of the 16th century/’ Rev. 
D. Melver.

An Essay : “The Early Re
formers,” Miss Fannie Clapp.

I  An address: “The Part, 
Taken by the Lutheran in the; 
.beformafcbn.'” Pr®f. J. B. Robert-' 
*on.

4. An Essay.: “The Part Taken 
by the Friends in the English 
Reformation.” Miss Lillie BtsJla.

5, An address: “The Heidelb
erg Catechise.” Rev. J. B. 
Andrew.

These addresses and Essays will 
be brief not to exceed 20 minutes 
and will be interspe rsed with &p- 
proprii.te music.

Come earl/ and help smg.
____  iMKgrr -♦ gmmi ----

Honor floll of Aliaroahatr scWol.

1st Grade.
James Apple, Grace Cok, Gdis 

Crumpton, H&r.’an Gillispie, Jdell 
Rice, Belah McIntyre, E-uell Sut- 
:on, Maxie Wien, Melvin Wren.

2nd Grade.
Blordie .Sateman!, Virginia 

Burch, Tommie Hughe?., Linley 
Warresi, VVtilJ.ie Easel-
wood; <0scar u&ipple, Ttbsma-s A p 
ple.

3?<d Grade.
.Nellie Basel wood, Gari&nd 

Rippy, Pred Smith, Ey&IStallii&gs, 
Roy Sr.tton, iE©bert Tackle, Lon
nie Sution, .Howard Giilispie.

4th Grade.
Euel: Apple, .Robert Ecannoek, 

Autney Hughes., Ida Taylor. A l
ien za Mclntyse, Ra3pih Rows, 
Sydney Crumpton, Bestha Sut
ton, Etoer Sutton, M&ry Bre-n- 
nock. Clayton Taylor, Gotlb.er 
Wagner. Ona .Dickey, Bloseie 
smith.

6th G.lrade.
Frornrzia Taylor, Alms Warren, 

M\ rete Tickle.
7th Grade.

;.mma P-ranno-r.k, Boyc; Bras- 
nock, Bryant Tie kle, Lufia Sta'> 

Geneva .Keek.
W, H. Dawson,

Principal.

ment which they have experiene-

Coiored Teachers Meting

A il the members of the

Out of this home she con
tributed so much light and joy. 
Our friend and mother has passed 
to the untried experiences of the 
unseen world there to learn the 
lesson of unmortal being we leave 
her in the presence of the glori- 
ful savior whom she loved so 
devotedly and served so faith
fully and before whom we too 
shall stand at no distant day.

From early womanhood to the 
day of her death, it was her 
cherish and avowed purpose to 
do the will of her savior, though 
her lips are sealed in death. She 
still speaks to us in the abidiug 
of her life. She will be greatly 
missed in our town where she 
was universally esteeme as friend 
and mother.

It is a happy thought however 
that we sometimes come to an 
occasion like this where no doubts 
nor^xiety exist are fe lt 

We bow with reverence and 
humility before the awful blow 
that Providence delivered upon 
thesorrowsksg family. We seek 
to isok beyond the darkness of 
the clouds that lower upon us, 
and have faith to believe that 
beyond-them shines the light of 
the Father of us all who doetfo 
ali thing well. In these few 
wozde we iaave sought as it were 
to place a Jower on the grave of 
Mas?-., JB..M. Cob*e her lafie work, 
how worthly done the whole 
tow*i beascs witness that days 
weze full ef usefulness and ■crown
ed with honor her last victory 
wa? her best it was the victory 
of the Christian faitk. As she 
bade her .family fare weM and 
wii& course tunned to .meet the 
great destroyer it was with the 
calm confidence ,in a new life 
remembered by the years. Her 
death was the cro wning trump of 
a chcistianlife. In  life:she made 
no enemies her qorighfc walk in 
the .g:ath of duty left mash bitter
ness .of spirit ther«e was nothing 
to cl®ud her eyes as she gazed 
upon the eternal sciores whither 
she was drifting. We can of 
our.departed friend she lives in 
that ©ther asa brighter sphere. 

Ala-:; With Shese hopes cd* our <depart-

To the Patrons of the Burlington 
Post Office by a Petitioner for 

Post Master.

The Lesson of Nov. 5th, 1912.

Popular Electoral 
Wilson vote 6,156,748 451 
Taft “ 3,376,422 8 
Roosevelt41 3,928.140 72 

These above figures show what 
happened—they are full of mean
ing. It means that the people 
run the Baltimore Convention— 
nominated and elected Wilson. 
It means that the Interest no
minated and defeated Taft at 
the Chicago Convention.

That Enigama of Politics 
Theodore Roosevelt saw at a 
glance the entire movement and j 
loudly did he call for the people. 
Splendid did they respond with 
3,928,140 votes.

This means that the people are 
in politics, got what they want
ed, and can get what they want. 
It does not mean that the Demo
crats have been commissioned to 
run the government with a High 
Hand. Note that the votes of 
Taft and Roosevelt added only 
leave the South to Democrats. 
I ara more interested in holding 
what the people gained on Nov. 
5th, 1912, than I am in being 
POST MASTER. Let those in 
private life that want NO OF
FICE but loves his county and 
believes his Party, watch how 
the vacancies are filled for the 
■next four years the methods used, 
the means employed^ Let the 
.people stay in politics, hold to 
what they have.

Do your own thinking.
Name your POST MASTER.

L. T. P. S. 
Political Advertising.

Cest&ty School News.

siext 
as on 
m as

m

R. F. D. No. 8.

Mrs. W. A. Lewis is on the 
sick list this week. Hope its 
nothing seriouF.

J, W. Somer’s family are hav
ing a seize of measels. Hope 
they will get through without 
any- bad effects.

We stopped for dinnner with 
G. W. Barker last Saturday. 
He killed hogs lately and we were 
hunting some liver pudding and 
we found it.

Some one please ask Uncle 
Jerry Huffines how he likes liver 
pudding. They say he is a 
“powerful big'fool” about liver 
pudding.

Ben Simpson is on a painting 
job at Mebane.

Thanks to Mrs, G. W. Barker, 
Mrs, Phebe Somers and Mrs. A. 
F. Isley for nice sausage and to 
Mrs. C. R. Kernodle for the 
“wherewith” to make some nice 
“ turn over” pies.

J. F. Phillips has moved on 
No. 8, Glad to have him.

As news is scarce 1 will give 
you a letter that nvas written by 
a carrier to his congressman.
My dear sir:— 1 seat myself 
with pen in hand to write you a 
few lines to let you know that 
you have played the devil with 
me. I am a star route mail car
rier from McIntyre to Irvington 
and took the contract to carry 
the mail three times a day, a 
distance of three and one half 
miles, for 319.00 a year. Then 
express company was doing a 
doing a pretty good business, 
■and I got 10c for each express, 
and ten cents and a drink for 
each jug. You £xed the law so 
could’nt carry the jug, and now 
you have fixed up ?> thing called 

| the “Possum Post” and the ex-; 
i press company don’t handle any 
more small packages nor do I 
handle any more dimes,

When I  made the contract I 
could carry the mail in a cart 
and Texas pony and haul the 
express on the side, now the 
express has shrunk and this 
Possum Post business has swelled 

I  have to get a mule and CL

naance County Colored Teachers ; ment friend and mother we coen- 
AsBoc ation are hereby notified^mend her soid to God, Commit

The program for the 
Teachers Meeting* which 
Saturday, Feb. the first, 
follows,

(1.) The H<Mtor system 
school,—'Supt. L. J . Smith,

(2.) Discipline in Primary 
grades — Miss Pearl Robertson.
| (3) The Student that as grad- 
ied to© high*—Pa?of. H. C S to u t!

■Uniosj Dinner '! Possum Post seems to
One barrel of oil hasfeeen used: ke,a 1uc;cess a»d lt if convenient. 

m  oillagr school Mouse .#«*ors, and) A lady ce No. S. ordered a 
.also some has -been taken from j Package from Chicago last Wed. 
barrel number two, I i  -requires j ̂ nailed the order at « p. m. and
from two to four gallons to each;] £0<*®-y Monday at ^ p. m. she 
^oom> : had the goods. The package

The P>ethaRy p.ehool g<we a play we%hed 0 1-2 lbs, the postage 
last Friday night, A iatr.ge crowed j was exPr^ s charges
was present-tojoy &he eveaa-,] have been 1.00 and she
ins.' The play was ^school of] w<p,u!d “aY'e had to drive 9 miles 
farmer days, and was largely , back for the pakage. oEE.
giwen .t© .recitation and'essays, j ~  ---

The J&Cray School has pur- j Deafit of Mrs. McAdams, 
vdmsed a&me steel frame desks.

io meet in the Court House at 
'.irahara, Saturday, Janua?cy 25

x m .
It is hoped that each teacher 

v;ii! be prepared to report- all 
the children (boys and ̂ irls re- 
sj'ieefciv.ely) in his or her district 
anrj,, alSQt the ©umber of boys 
av; girls jrespeetively., enrolled 
^  u tferent grades,

I 'icase meet promptly a t 11:^0

The £aucaian

A Durham dispatch states that 
vn J. S. Carr favors woman 

suffrage and a dog law. The 
• :: ragettes are usually glad of 

aid but will hardly appreciate 
ba : r>g the twro recommendations 

together.

udrov̂ r Wilson may be like 
: ’ but it is a safe wager that 

- 'i;re Archibald does not. There 
■ t 13 counts against Archibald 

'j’ri -:i the year ‘13 and on the 
day the Senate voted that 

/iilald was guilty.

’ :iara Allen White, a noted 
ine writer says that Wood- 
b.̂ on will put the Demo- 
party “down and out” . 

-'<■> Wilson may serve a good 
after all.

Walker Thanks Friends.

C, Waiker of the northern 
■ thy County who was 
;:ne weeks ago in a run- 
ievident desires to thank 
*: . friends for the kindness 

during his illness. 
giaJ to report that he 

• "* out and trust he 
fully recovered.'>-C

the Dispatch.

.her body to mother earth,and her 
sipright and jgodly life for the 
initatiosi of those left behind'.she 
leaves a husba/nd three so»s and 
two daughter® to mourn their 
iose. She was tenderly Jay-ed 
away by loving hands at Mt. 
Pleasant in Guilford Coumty. 
Rev. G. L. Curry con&icted the 
funeral services thus another 
mother has goue to the other 
side. May the Lord be to fche 
aged husband and chiklren is 
the prayer of their frieiads.

Fifth Natiosul Corn Expoetition 
Columbia, S. C.

Janueary 27-*Febuarj 9th 1^13.

Account the above [occasion 
the Southern Railway will sell 
exceedingly low round trip 
tickets to Columbia, S. C. and 
return.

Tickets will be on sale on Jan. 
23-25-27 and 31, February 3*5-7, 
with fiira! return lim it Febuarj 
12th, 1913, or by paying fee of 
$1.00 you can have limit of 
tickets extended until April 13th, 
1913.

For full and complete informa
tion ask any Southern Railway 
Agent or write the undersignod.

J. O. Jones,
Traveling Passenger Agent 

Raleigh, N. C.
S. D. Kiser,

City Ticket Agent 
Raleigh, N. C.

R. J. Mebane Receives Injuries.

Mr. R. J . Mebane who was 
painting the Fair Ground school 
house last Wednesday : «11 and 
received painful mjuri-•■.■> break
ing his ankle, bruising his wrist

The &teel<desks aze free from the 
frequent -breaking that is com
mon to the cast desks.

Gssipee. .gave a box party last 
Saturday might a®d cleared sev
eral dollars. The schools to give 
box parties ,next Saturday night, 
that have ©sported to the office, 
are Sfooffners and Shallow-Ford.

The Fairground School House 
is receiving # fresh coat of white 
paint. The house with thte color 
contrasted with its evergreen 
black ground of pins f^rrest 
shows to good effect.

Died

Near Haw River 
m br.ef illne33 in tha 
dhird year of her age, 
Mattie C. King, wife of 
P, Kinjt. She leaves her

after 
sixty 
Mrs. 

James 
hus

baaid and six children who .mourn 
on account of her deaih. She 
was a member of Longs Chapel 
Church where her funeral 
and interment took place Jao, 17 
conducted by her pastor.
J. W. Holt

Legislature Wa»ts to Hear Speeches

Raleigh, N. O., Jan. 20.—In 
the House to-day a lesolution 
presented by Justice of Guilford 
was adopted 63 to 27 inviting 
Woodrow Wilson, Senator La- 
Follette and W. J. Bryrn to 
address the North Carolina legis
lature on govermental reforms, 
especially initativeand referen
dum. .

Miss Catherine McAdams, of 
H. F . D. No. 5. died Saturday 
in©rning being between 80 and 
.9® years ©Id. By her special re- 
spest Dr. W. S. Long of Chapel 
Hill conducted the funeral at 
the home. Buriai taking place 
at Trollinger Grave Yard at 
ffew River. Miss McAdams had 
a igood deal of property which 
she willed to Mr. C. L. Harder 
wi&h whom she lived and, other 
relatives.

the conduct of the cooperative 
socities.

This Iowa exhibit is an illustra
tion of one fundamental purpose 
of the National Corn Exposition 
—■ to emphasize and explain the 
valuable results which have been 
achieved by individual farmers 
and farmer’s organizations in 
various sections, in their efforts 
to faciliate the handling and 
systematize the dist ibution and 
marketing of the products, of 
the farm, making this process 
more satisfactory hnd les9 ex
pensive to the producer.

— -------------- ,

More Trouble Feared Bet wees Th# 

Factions.

Morganton, N, C., Jan. 19.— 
Dr. Hennessee, who was shot 
four times and cut several times 
in the fight at Glen Alpine late 
yesterday afternoon, and after 
all hopes as to his living through 
the night, ralied early this morn
ing and was taken to Dr. Long's 
at Statesville, where “an attempt 
will be made to remove the bul
lets. Several gashes ai e cut in 
his abdomen and piercing his 
lung, and his face and scalp are 
badly lacerated from being beat 
with a rock. Late reports this 
evening say that his conifition 
continues grave and recovery is 
exceedingly doubtful. Latest 
reports from Grace hospital as to 
the condition of Gorman Pitts, 
who was shot and cut several, 
state that his wounds are more 
dangerous than first reported. 
Ervin Pitts, a brother to Gormon, 
who was stabbed several times 
in the back and shot once by Dr. 
Hennessee, is also in a very grave 
condition. Attending physicians 
say that blood poison is expect
ed at any moment, and if so 
there is no hope at ail. Ab§ 
Pitts, who was cut in several 
places, and Policeman Bennett, 
who was shot in the side with a 
load of buckshot, have splendid 
chances for recovery.

It seems that the parties had a 
falling out years ago and a few 
days ago renewed it, and yester
day when they met had some 
words and threats followed. Dr. 
Hennesse went and returned 
with three pistols and a surgeon’s 
knife. After stabbling Erviri 
several timas in the back he open
ed fire on Gormon, who quickly 
fired back a round of five shots, 
four taking effect in Hennessee’s 
body and the fifth glazed his 
shoulder. The fight then con
tinued for fully fifteen minutes 
with knives and rocks, and as a 
result several that stopped the 
fight are badly cut.

Much excitmient prevailed on 
the streets last night and early 
this morning and in the vicinity 
where it happened, as they look 
for a new outbreak among their 
relatives.

The Ciitest

NAME f NO. VOTES
‘ f 128,309 

W. J. Brooks > ; ' • 1176(H)-. 
Bertha May Hgme* 107,600 
Mary Lee Coble, R. No.1 56200 
Aurelia Ellington,

Mebane, R. No. 4, 525Q0 
Waller Workman 313®
W. I. Braxton, Snow (Camp, 156Q0 
Lizzie Cheek 13100
Bettie Lyde M«*y 12^00
Martin L. Coble, R. 1. 9400 
Mrs. B. L, Shoffner, R. 10, 510X> 
Carrie Albright, 49C&

Haw River*
T. F. Matkins, 37$)

Gtbsonville.
Nannie Sue Terrell 30QD
J. R. King, 11©

Greensboro.
May Carr Hall 1000
Margie Cheek 10(H)
Doyle Heritage 1000

■ If  N; C. is. making ^wonderful 
strides . along educational lines

National Com Exposition,

Columbia. S. C., Jan. 18, 1913. 
—A complete presentation of the 
fam er’s cooperatives socities of 
the western states, will be an in
teresting educational feature of 
the Iowa State exhibit at the 
Fifth National Corn Exposition, 
which opens here the 27th of 
this month. The exhibit will 
show the methods by which these 
socities conduct their affairs, and 
especial [emphasis will be laid on 
the cooperative grain elevator 
organizations. A model grain 
elevator wili be demonserated in 
actual operation, and the exhibit 
will be supplemented by a series 
of lectures giving full knowledge 
of the various phases of these 
cooperative societies.

The developement of these 
farmer’s cooperative societies in 
Iowa has proceeded to a greater 
extent, probably, than in any 
other State in the Union, and it 
is especially fitting that such an 
exhibit should come from this 
State. , The exhibit has been pre
pared under the direction of the 
agricultural extension depart
ment, of the Iowa State College, 
at Ames. It will be demonstrat-

and receiving 
cuts.

several painful

the educational progress in the! ed by Messrs. C. G. Messrole and 
other states must be simply mar- j H. F. Atwood, both of whom are 
velous, as we don't s°em to beal thoroughly familiar with the 
get away from the foot. operation of these elevators and

Stenographers and Typewriters 

Examination

An examination for stenogra
phers and typewriters will be 
held by the civil service commiss
ion at Greensboro and Raleigh on 
February 15 th 1913. Both men 
and women will be admitted to 
these examinations. Age lim it 
18 years.

Persons who wish to enter the 
examination should apply at 
once to the secretary of the local 
board of these cities named for 
application form. After filling 
out these blanks they must be 
mailed to secretary Fourth civil 
Service District at Washington. 
D. C., and must be recieved 
there not later than February 12, 
1913. Persons wishing to make 
application for eatner stenogra
phers’ or typewriters position on 
the positions combined are elig
ible.

Rosary at Casino.

The Rosary which was f layed 
at The Casino Saturday night 
was attended by a large crowd 
the house being packed. The 
play is very fine the characters 
each being above the average in 
the rendering of their parts. 
The play was one of the best that 
has been seen by our people at 
the Casino lately.

Haw River Items.

Dr. Wicker preached two most 
excellent sermons at the Christ
ian church Sunday, the Dr, 
always has something good to 
tell us.

Mr. and Mrs. C- R. Faucette 
spent Sunday with his parents at 
Brown Summit; returned Mon
day Morning.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ingle and 
master Willie and Johnnie oi 
Burlington spent Sunday after
noon with Mrs. T. Lashley and 
family.

Misses Esper and Lillie 
Bullard spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with their cousin 
Miss Blanch Leonard.

Miss Effie Baker who has 
been ill for some tirfte is getting 
along nicely, we hope1 she will 
s; giLbe out. >
; Miss Nannie Lashley visited 
Mrs. B. Mv Lashley near Burl
ington Sunday, M 

Mrs. Kathie McAdams died 
near Big Falls Saturday, and was 
laid away tenderly by loving 
hands on Sunday at Haw River 
at the old cemetary in the pres
ence of a large concourse of 
people. Dr. W. S. Long conduc
ted the burial service. She had 
lived four score years. With 
long life will 1 satisfy them and 
show them my salvation. Psalms, 

The Graded School: celebrated 
Gens. Lee and Jacksons birthdayo1 
They hao a nice program and 
in vited the old Vets, to be pres
ent Mr. Banks. J. M. Cole, 
W. P. Cole, Y. A. Holt and G. 
M. P. Cates, who toki some of 
their army experiences which 
seemed to please both Supt; 
teachers and pupils. They al) 
seem to enjoy the rebel yell, and 
war stories.

are proud to say we hav6 
a good school here under the 
leadership of Prof. Smith and 
his effecient teachers who seem 
to spare no pains in training the 
little folks. , , f 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Anderson 
in compeny with Master Banks 
Miss Elizabeth Master Genarel 
spent Sunday in Gipsonsville.

Mr. George Minis of Orange 
Grove was in town Monday.

W. J. Crutchfield spent most 
of last week down at J . R. 
Minnis hunting and enjoying 
sportinp returned Saturday and 
reported he got two or three 
square meals while gone.

Mrs. R. S. Cox has been on a 
visit to her children in Ga. for 
some time returned Monday and 
reported a plasant trip,

Mr. J. B. Williamson of Burl
ington was in town Monday 
shaking hands with his m in 
friends, we were gldh t j ;>cj 
him.

Stenographer Wanted

Give age, experience and 
salary expected. Address x. 
care S’ta:3 Dispatch. Burlington, 
N. C.

Princeton Students Will Attend,

Princeton, N. J., Jan. 16.— 
When President-elect Wilson 
arrives in the railroad station at 
Washington on the night of 
March 3 he will be greeted with 
a Princeton ” locomotive” ' cheer 
issuing from the Princeton stud
ents, according to plans for 
attending the inaugural cere
monies being made by the Prin- 
ceton University ; Woodrow 
Wilson Club. Active prepara
tion for the trip will be started 
here tomorrow, when those in 
charge of the arrangements will 
be started a canvass to ascertain 

j just how many students will 
f attend the inaugural ceremon-es.
! It u  expected this number will 
reach a thousand.
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dald’ Jack

B©iN5S

iose Now: H*’Ba!>les By ‘>‘'rce‘ Post Latest
Mem Yet.

Pro- For Sale at Pargain.

Raid Jack” Rose]\T,-'W York, 
aw 1 .or ot tvly 
d, ■' >rkT* ar.fi 
HtiS i? st Lieutenant Becker
lani’c r ‘ 'Bald JacK ,

Kc, sir; Jack rnu^r hereanei 
adc; essed -as W-t 
without any fruis ■ 
relative t*> h.b shortcomings in 
th- I ne o? hirsute adornments

Lit'e in the Un- 
' chief witness 

is no

be
lain “Jack” 

.^attachments
Pi

Washington, Jan 16. —The mail 
ing of babies by parcel post is a 
real infant industry, which Post
master General Hitchcock is ask
ed to foster. In the circumstan
ces of his bachelorhood, Mr. 
Hitchcock has considered serious
ly the calling into consultation 
of experts in the transportation 
of babies, as a letter, which he

—  u a  -> mal.black leeeived today, presents to him He nas purcha.^d a coal ma ,, ^ b[enl with which ae 1S qulte

g k w  wig, anV tp p ^ to n d c n  unfamiliar. To add to his em- 
around wtth.caLe-..ee atondc_  the letter contains

I t ’s a dream ■ a’.note of genuine pathos which
to the stocies ot ^ack s teuo g strong{y to th- Postmas-re-:dents at A^erae. Rockaw3> ^  General. This is the letter,

Be* ch, who £!th-' identically as it  was phrased and
s i t  of seeing the budding autn- ■ |
or pr*tidog with his new acquis- P j, T Mcpyiersonf Qa.

Postmaster General:
Washington. D. C.

‘ 'Sir, I have been correspond* 
ing with a party in Pennsylvania1 
about getting a baby to raise 
(our home being without one). 
May I ask you what specifications 
to use in wrapping so it (baby) 
wouid comply with regulations 
and be allowed shipment by 
parcel post as the express 
company is too rough in handling 

Yours ”
The name signed to the letter 

is withild at the request of Mr, 
Hitchcock.

As babies in the opinion of 
Postmaster General do not fall 
within the category of-'bees and 
bugs, the only live things that 
may be transported by mail the 
Postmaster General is apprensive 
that he may not be of assistance

Mira Dobbs dropped a nickel by 
mistake into a ticket chopper s] 
box of the Interbrough Rapid, ^  «•
Transit company a year ago md x p!anninj, machjne

P. Boiler, 120 H. P. 
Sflw-mill and saw, 1

is $3,500 richer as a result, 
day she was awarded that sum 
as damages for false arrest 
which occurred when, upon re
fusal of th* re
turn her coin, she took : ? other 
nickel f }om h i s win d < v. ! laled 
to court, the young w .rn - was 
honorably discharged. Then she 
sued the company.

ind Belts for further informa
tions, Write or See C. F. Moser, 
Burlington, N. C, R. F. D. No. 1. j

iti(* i alosig.the avenues and boule- i 
vards neac ms borne and liter-
arv headquarter

How C2’(i«fflsfe®sro Does’ It.

(From the Daily Record.)
C veeiisboro *3 commissioners 

p]-a.> ed it\ good _luck with the 
st-* et pawnor. it was all finish
ed up the day before Christmas 
and the only kick one bears now 
is that every street in town and 
ou-r-’de — i-i r.ofc likewise paved.

der vvhc.it is known as the 
Hunter otd.u-v:\ce, it is up to 
property owr.ers when it comes 
to pt!vin*r. When 60 per cent 
of these tne city to
pave a $tr4*t, the city goes_ at 

; ]Q2-i ofourty owners paving 
i\ (roidd- *bve of the expense.

Govera®: Kiiteiski’s Pardons

Raleigh Trmea

Governor l-’J.tcr.in during his 
;erm granted 1.200 pardons, a 
siight increase :y.e~ his prede
cessors. but th- percentage is 
practically the same. There 
have been tf.ore prisoners and 
consequently more  ̂ petitions, 
'••'-•verr.or Kltchin has never 
given out tde names of the con
victs refused, clemency, but there 
have been thousands of them. ,

to his correspondent.

Dr, W r l  I Crutchfield
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

of Greensboro, C., will be at 
The Piedmont, Burlington, N.C., 
the forenoons of Tuesday and 
Friday of each week.

For further information, apply 
to Clerk, or to Dr. Crutchfield at 
Greensboro.

Keen for the Parcel Post

From the Lexington Dispatch

One carrier on a rural route 
leading out of Lexington took 
70 pounds of merchandise bear
ing parcel post stamps with hira 
one day last week. The people 
are seizing on the innovation 
with an avidity nothing short of 
marvelous and the merchant who 
disregards their enthusiasm is 
not wise; the »local merchants 
have a great field opened up be- 
ore them by the new arrange
ment but if they refuse to reap 
its harvest they may rest 
assured that the mail orde** 
houses will. The mon who ad
vertises is the man who will get 
the parcel post trade.

The

Offices—400-401 McAdoo Office 
Building, Greensboro, N. C.

f Residence 1£48 
Office 133

Phones

Southern Railway Co.

NEW  TRAIN SERV ICE BE

TW EEN RALEIGH AND 

GOLbSBORO .

Effective Sunday Jan, 19th, 
trains Nos. 108 and 131 now be
ing operated between Greens
boro and Raleigh will be extend
ed arid operated through between 
Gieensboro and Goldsboro.

No. 108 now arriving Raleigh 
10:40 A. M. and will continue 
through to Goldsboro, arriving 
there 12:40 P. M. Train No. 131 
now leaves Raleigh at 7:00 P. M, 
for Greensboro. This train will 
leave Goldsboro at 5:05 P, M., 
leaving Raleigh at 7:00 P. M. as 
heretofore.

The extension of these trains 
will now afford the traveling 
public one additional through 
train between Greensdoro and 
Goldsboro.

J. O. Jones,
Traveling Passenger Agent.

Raleigh, N. C.

Knew There Was 5aake lq 

Room

An Englishman in traveling 
through Ceylon wa^ the guest 

1 of a dockyard official at Ti incom~ j 
I a lie. (

‘The dinner was excellent, ” 
he says, “but when about half 

! over I was startled to hear the 
wife of my host tell the native 
servant to place a bowl of milk 
on the deerskin near her chair.

‘ 'Although she spoke as calm
ly as giving an ordinary order, I ! 
knew that there was a snake] 
somewhere in the room, for they j 
prefer milk to anything else, j 
As a hasty movement might have j 
meant certain ceath, we all sat! 
like statues: but for all that, my j 
eyes were inspecting every nook j 
and corner, with a peep under! 
the ̂ table. However, it was not ) 
until the milk was placed on the i 
deerskin that the snake appear
ed. Then to our amazement, a I 
large cobra uncoil'd itself from 
my hostess' ankle and glided 
toward the bowi, when of course 
it was killed.

“ But just fancy the nerve of 
the woman, though she fainted 
when the thing lay dead on the 
floor. How many could have re
mained motionless under such 
circumstances?” New York Press

Nickel Brought Girl $3,5#. 

New. York, Jan. 18.—Miss

M ile s ’ A n t i - P a S n  P ill*  f e h ' Dam

PILLOWS FREE
Mail u s  $10 f o r  36-pound  F e a th e r  B ed  a r d  rece iv e  6-poi: d  p a ir  p illow s free. F r e ig h t  p re p :;.a . N ew  fe a th e rs ,  b e s t  tic k in g , s a tis fa c tio n  g u a ra n te e d .

A G E N T S  W A N T E D
T U R N E R  &  C O R N W E L L  

F«atber D ealers. Depi. A. Charlotte, N, C
Reference: Commercial National Bank.

Look Over Your 
Receipts

Rent

ENDS HUNT m  U  GIRL

Often the hunt for a rich wife 
ends when the man meets a wo
man that uses Electric Bitters. 
Her strong nerves tell in a bright 
brain and even temper. Her 
peach bloom complexion and 
~uby lips result from her pure 
blood; her 'bright eyes from rest
ful sleep; her elastic step from 
firm, free muscles, all telling of 
the health and strength Electric 
Bitters give a woman, and the 
freedom from indigestion, back
ache, headache, fainting and 
dizzy spells they promote. Every
where they are woman’s favorite 
remedy. I f the y weak or ailin g 
try them, 50 cents at Freeman 
Drug Store,

The moral yard stick neighbor 
uses on you is usually a short one 
-thit the same length as the one 

you use on him.

N r‘v W Norfolk & Western

How's This?
<V* offer One Hnndmi Dollar Reward 

cast of Catarrh that ciinuot 
f. fed by Hairs Catarrh- fhrtv

■v, J CHENEY' & CO., Torino, O.

We, the undersigned, have known p 
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and h i 
Ueve him perfectly honorable in al! bmi 
nws ti’fiopnctiona and financially able to 
carry yut anv obligations inade bv hi» 
flnri. ■ • J 15

NATIONAL BANK OP COMMERCE 
TOLEDO, O.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure in 'taken internal' 
ly, acting directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. Te«H 
monials sent free. Price 75 ee-ts 
bottle. Sold by all Drujrcista.

Ta ke HalFt< Family Pills for cunetina 
tion. y ,

Justand what do you find tney represent 
you have paid to enable some one else to pay

the money 
for tl e

house you live in. Have you ever thought that same 
rent money would buy a house for you? Come and see 
us about it. We can show vou how to become your 
own landlord and to commence living in your own house 
almost immediately.

9/ - «&/% Alamance Insurance %% and Real Estate Co. I
§ S/a  W. E. Sharpe, Manager 6
%  0

LEAVE WINSTON-SALE

7:00 A. M. daily for Roanoke 
'and intermediate stations. Con
nect with JVIain Line train North, 
East and West with Pullman 
Sleeper, Dining Cars.

2:05 P. M. daily for Martins
ville, Roanoke, the No^th and 
East. Pullman steel electric 
lighted sleeper Winston-Salem to 
Harrisburg, Philadelphia, New 
York,
Dining Cars North of Roanoke,

4:15 P. M. daily, except Sun
day, for Martinsville and local 
stations.

Trains arrive Winston-Salem 
9:15 A. M., 9:35 P. M., 1:55P. M.

Trains leave Durham for lioxboro
Soul h Ronton and LyneJiburg 7:00 a. n> 
daiiy.and 5.3'0- p. m. daily exeeptSriuda 
W H. BEVl hi:- Pas'-’r. Traff M^r.
w s •.r.\ui;s:.s !i

/ Kotnuuke, \ tit

Is Peruna a Laxative?

Hides, Furs, 
Beeswax, Tal
low and Wool
Highest cash prices paid on every 

article. We also handle everything 
in the junk line.

We are connected with all the lead

ing Northern markets. The surest 
way to find it out is to give us a 

trial. It will always pay you to 

see us first when you have any
thing in our line. Ten years ex
perience in this line.

THE CITY HIDE & JUNK SHOP

Op. Ward Hotel M. M. Livin, Mgr.
BBS

S. B. HARTMAN. M. D.

I  am in re
ceipt of a letter 
from a mechanic 
who is a t thf» 
head of a  pros-, 
porous house
hold. Peruna has- 
been used in his 

fam ily  for a  good, 
many years. He 
w r i t e s  a s .fo l

lows:
“As you know, 

we have usstj 
Peruna In our 
home for a  n u m 
ber of years. We 
find It a  reliable 
household m edi
cine in catarrhal 

c o  n <3 i 1 1 o n i i, coughs, colds and 
Kiip, and .many /other ailm ents to 
which the fam ily  is subject. B ut since 
the change in the form ula of Peruna 
I  do not find it quite as useful to m y
self. My bowels are natura lly  very 
active. I cannot take a  cathartic ‘of 
any sort. It does me in jury  to do so 
The oJd Peruna contained 110 eatharlk 
ingredient and was therefore a very 
useful ■ medicine! to me. But I notice' 
that the new Peruna1 has a  slight lax- 
a.tive action, which almost makes it 
prohibitory for mo to use. I was won
dering if thor.e was. not some way in' 
which I could obtain the old Peruna aa. 
you used to make it.”

To this letter I made the follow ing 
reply: “Yes, the new Peruna does 
contain a  laxative element. You 
should therefore, take the old Peruna 
(Ka-tar-no) which has no laxative 
Quality. W h ile  prescribing the 
old Peruna I found it  quite 
necessary frequently to prescribe the 
laxative M analin in connection w ith it. 
Therefore M analin  was combined w ith 
Peruna, in order to meet those cases 
that require a laxative. B u t in case no 
laxative' is required the objection to 
the new Peruna you speak of 
arises. M any of .the people 
who used to take the old Peruna found 
difficulty in taking- the new Peruna 
To meet those cases I  am  having m an
ufactured the, old Peruna under the 
name of Katarno, and if  you are 
anxious to get the old Peruna exactly 
as it used to be made you can do so '* 

P E R U N A  IS  FO E  SA LE  AT A L L  
DRU G  STORES.

SPECIAL NOTICE —  Many persona 
are m ak ing  inquiries for the old'-,. 
tim « Peruna. To such would say. 
this form ula is now put out under tho.. 
name of KA-TAR-NO, manufactured 
by KA-TAR-NO Company, Golumbu«, 
Ohio. W rite them and ■ they w ill ba 
pleased to send you a free booklet*

Dr. L. H. Allen
Eye Specialist

Office Over C. F, Neese’s Storg

B u r l i n g t o n ,  • - N , C,
Have you a tooth to pyi! ? 
Have you tried my method?

If not, ask someone who has.

Dr. J. S. Frost,Dentist,
Burlington, - N. L 

Office phone 374-J . Res. 874-L.

ay.J. P. Spoon, P. V. S. W. A. Hornad

Spoon k  H orn iday  
V eterinarians

Otilee and Hospital; ' Office Ph- ne H77 
.415Main St, . Residence Phone 282,

C. A. Anderson M. D,
Office hours 1 to 2 p. m. 7 to 8 p.m.

First National Bank Building;
Leave day calls at Bradiey^ Drug* 
■Store.

Dameron & Long
ATTORNEYS AT LAV?' |

F, 1  W. DAMERON | ADOLPH LO l e
Hur’inirton 1 Graham 
. office in  ; J office ir.

Pleduioal BulIdlng | Rolt-NlcholsoD
Phojsa * 250 Phone 1O0-8

John H. Vernon,
Attorney aua Uounsellor at Law,

B urlington, N. C.
Office over Bradley's Drug Store. 

Phone 66.

John R. Hoffman.
Attorney-at-Law

B urlington, N orth  Carolina.
Office, Second Floor f'irst National 

Bank Bailding.

DR. J; H. BROOKS
Surgeon D entist

Foster Building
BtTRLl^GTOX, N C.

J.N. Taylor,' M. D
Physician & Surgeon,

Over Burlington Drug Store, 

O ffice H ours:

8:00 to 10:00 4:00 to 6:00

X-RAY WORK.

In his message to the Legis 
lature Governor Kitchin recom
mends the creation of a Board of 
Pardons. Wonder if that was 
out of kipdness to Mr. Craig, or 
to take away some of his power 
as Governor?

By the way does any body 
know whether Tom Marshall of 
Indiana is still living?

“PIEDMONT”
Th£ New Resident Section Just Opened, Have You Staked Your Claim? If not, get busy.wom?nPhaffltSStand ̂iXwdllr̂yYots,a”UaIy 2°th' h0UtS wide'a-wake meD and
T H m ^S ra r'to e ^V E R Y V H ^E r^1 * Week OI ®  “ m°nth' N° T“XCS' No In“ rest Convenient to EVERY- 

Let us show you. Say seven-six to Central, and our representative will call and take you to see the property.
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Fuel, Ice & Storage Company

T h e  S um m er days are grow ing short; 
Cold W eather's  a lm ost here;
Soon furnace fires m u st lighted  be

ARE YOUR KIDNEYS 
WELL?

are wearinghow many horses 
open bridles.

In the various towns he visits 
he hires , some man to 
wear a coat on the front of which

i» d I* i b i v  XL arethe words “ Mass. S. P, C. A.' 
Many Burlington reopie K.now the campaign against blinders and

*
&trour Homes to  w arm  and  cheer.

Hen 1
Storen. c.

L. D>
Io 8 p.m. 

j i ’ ding.

'.•? Drug

ong
Lr

fsoa S’i],
103-8

L o n ,

it Law,

kr Store.

Lan»

irolina.

National

KS

D.
m.

*■ - r' . <v1 If ■ OltA*

Legris- 
I recoin* 
loard of 
it was 
.raig or 
rower

body
hail O l

T hrough  sultry  days we k e p t you cool; 
O ur I C E  supplied  your need,
A n d  now  our stock of C O A L  is h ere  
Your w in te r fires to  feed.
W e’re  a t your service as of yore.
Full w eight—coal c lean  and  brigh t; 
D ecide to  p lace your o rder now ,
P h o n e  us, w e’ll tre a t you righ t.

FUEL, ICE & STORAGE COMPANY, 

PHONE 148

Importance of Healthy Kidneys.

The kidneys filter the blood. 
They work night and day.
Well kidneys remove impurties. 
Sick kidneys allow impurities 

to multiply.
No kidneys ill should be neglect

ed.
There is grave danger in de

lay.
if  you have backache or urin

ary troubles.
If you trou are nervous, dizzy or 

worn out.
Begin treating your kindneys 

at once:
Use a proven kidneys'remedy. 
None endorsed like Doan's 

Kidney Pills.
Recommended by thousands. 
Proved by grateful testimony, 
j .  B. Stubbing, Haw River, N. 

C., says “ I used Doan's Kidney 
Pilla and the results were so 
satisfactory that I have no hesita
tion in recommending this re
medy. I know Doan’s Kidney 
Pills to be a reliable remedy for 
disordered kindneys,"

For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Foster-Mil burn Ccs.

tight checkreins;” on the back 
the words, “Join the Society and 
help its work. Mass. S. P. C. 
A. Boston5?

In addition to .wearing the 
man wears a bridle ,with promi
nent blinders, and for a few 
minutes at a time submits to the 
torture of tight overdraw check. 
Of course he does this of his 
own free will and not because he 
has to. It is an object lesson 
that needs no explanation and 
one that the observer does not 
E03n forget.

For Compulsory Education

Pants are like molasses—they 
are thinner in hot weather and ! 
thicker in cold. Men are often 
mistaken in pants; such mistakes 
are breaches o f promise. There 
has been much discussion wheth
er pants is singular or plural. 
Seems to me when men wear 
pants ic is plural, and when men 
dont it is singular. Men go on 
a tear in there pants and it is all 
right, but when the pants go on 
a tear it is all wrong. It you 
want to make the pants last, 
make the coat first. Exchange

Mr. Diilinger, of Gaston Coun
ty, has introduced in the House 
a bili for compulsory attendance 
on the public schools throughout 
the State. The age limits are 7 
to 12. Parents wilfully failing 
or refusing to comply will be 
guilty of a misdeamor and fined 
fifty dollars or imprisoned thirty 
days. The County Superinten
dent is constituted educational 
inspector for the enforcement of
the act. He shall receive reports j

i __  ̂ ™ judgement

,RY-

:rty.

from local school authorities as 
Buffalo,_New York, sole agents to children out of school and can

demand pay rolls of factories to 
verify any reports made to him.

Poor Evelyn Thaw Hasn’t Got A 

Cent.

New York, Jan. 16—Evelyn 
Nesbit Thaw, wife of Harry 
Kendall Thaw, th ough her at
torney, John Reillo, confessed in 
the City Court today that she is 
penniless, and, therefore is un
able to stand the expenses of a 
secondjtiial of the suit of Gorham 
^Company, jewelers, to recover 
from her $2,041,80 worth of 
jewels purchased by the defend
ant while her husband was in 
the Tombs awaiting his second 
trial for the killing of Stanford 
White.

Really agreed to an inquest for 
his client, which means that a 

will be granted

BANKING PtANS f f i t i  
Til HOUSE COMMIT

for the United States.

Remember the name 
and take no other.

-Doan’s

Strong) 

Serviceable, Safe.

TH E  m o s t re lia b le  la n te rn  fo r fa rm  u s e  
is th e  R A Y O . I t  is  m a d e  o f th e  b e s t m a 
te r ia ls , so  th a t  i t  is  s tro n g  a n d  d u ra b le  

w ith o u t  b e in g  h e a v y  a n d  a w k w a rd .
It gives a clear, strong light. Is easy to light and rewick. 
It won’t blow out, won't leak, and won’t smoke. It is 
en expert-made lantern. Made in various styles and 
sizes. There is a RAYO for every requirement.

A t Dealers Everywhere

STANDARD O IL  COM PAN Y
tl»c«Tpor«tei£ in  N«w Jen*?}

N*»*rk, N. J. M i

Man In Horses Harness

Our Dumb Animals

The Massachusetts society for 
the Prevention of Cruelty to an
imals has been carrying on a 
somewhat unusual campaign in 
the state to educate the people 
in a more humane treatment of 
horses. As a result not only are 
a thousand horses in the streets 
■of Boston wearing t he open 
eheckpieees given them by the 
society but the influence of the 
movement has spread to many 
who on their own accord have 
taken off the stupid blinder.

One harnessmaker has told us 
that he has recently made over 
.200 pairs of open check pieces for 
his customers, If one goes 
about the streets with his eyes 
'Op?n he will be surprised to see

He can prosecute in magistrates 
court any parents, teacher, com
mitteemen, officer of factory or 
other person wilfully violating 
the act. The same punishment 
is presribed for County Superin
tendent failing to perform their 
duties.

against Mrs. Thaw, to be follow
ed by an examination in sup
plementary proceedings, when 
the sources and amounts of Mrs. 
Thaw's income will be inquired 
into minutely.

Another Titanic Sinks.

Washington, Jan. 16.—T o 
widely different.plans for b?> k- 
ing and currency legislation were 
recommended tq the House 'Cur
rency... Reform .•. Committee 
prominent bankers Ge 
M. Reynolds, president of 
Chicago Continental and Com; 
mercial National Bank and a 
member of the National Mo 
tary Commission, insisted Ui:A 
some centra) power similar > 
thelCentral Reserve Associai  ̂ »
proposed in the monetary c.w. -
mission’s plan, was essential to 
any sound banking system,
-,. W. A.-Nash,.
board of directors of the N o v 
York. Corn Exchange; .’Bank ^ 
a former -presidenttfe®;- N -'v 
York Clearing House-Associate ; , 
declared that a central po w< ■ 
was unnecessary and prop 
an association of 2G geograph 
ly located clearing houses, \ 
power to issue loan certific 
convertible, upon demand to i 
vernment currency.

Both bankers told the < 
mittee that it was not Ineces 
for America to copy foreign b 
ing methods. When Chaii 
Glass asked for an opinio 
regional reserve banks or ass 
tions, with a sugen’ising tJ 
ury board, Mr. Reynolds sai 
thought such a plan twould '' 
if the supervising board 
sufficient power t and abs< 
control over the issae vf nott

a

No Turkey Trotting.

Washington, Jan. 17—Should 
there be an inaugural ball despite 
President-elect Wilson's wishes 
to the contrary, there may be no 
turkey trotting or grizzly bearing 
if the function takes place in the 
pension building.

Representative Roden berry to
day offered an amendment to the 
resolution authorizing the use of 
the pension office which is word 
ed as follows:

Essay On Pants.

Pants are made for men.

Winston, Jan. 16.— A boat ply
ing on Bear Creek, which empties 
into Neuse river near Seven 
Springs, sank at 2 o'clock in the 
morning in ten feet of water. 
A disarrangement of the craft's 
machinery caused her to list, 
fill and sink, the crew scrambl
ing ashore just in time. The 
boat was in the cut known ts 
' ’Bear Creek Canal,"  and those 
on board of her had little diffi
culty in reaching the shore, the 
artificial stream being very nar
row. The expense of raising 
the vessel will be $1,000, Cal
amity had been predicted because 
of the name of the boat. 
"T itanic." and her misfortune 
was attributed to the ill omen.

Small Optiwttisfk. 

Raleigh, Jan. 1 %. — Cong
man J. H. Small says tha 
Feburary 15 ' the’; Govern) 
will take over the old Alben 
& Chesapeake Canal, pa 
$500,000 for it, and having. $ 
00 additional to expend in < 
ening it in connection with 
great inland waterway. He 
the sale of the band? for 
Mattamuskeet Lake draina 
being closed and this work o 
to be well underway befoi 
great while. %

New Music 10 cents cop: 
the 5 10 and 25 cent store.

INSURE YOUR HORSE.
P erhap s you have n o t been accustom ed to  insuring  your 

anim als. A n  estab lished  h a b it is always hard  to  overcom e, 
b u t th is  co un try  and  w orld in  general are m aking m any  
necessary changes in  th e ir  accustom ed habits.

Y our p ro perty  is in su ied  against loss from  fire, w hich  is 
alright, but you, probably , will n ever have a loss from  th a t 
cause. T h e  death  o f your an im als from  disease o r accident 
is an  absolute certa in ty . Now, you can buy  a policy th rough  
our agency, w hich  will p ro tec t you against loss from  death  
o f your an im als by disease, accident, fire or lightning.

W e w ould like to  have th e  o p p o rtu n ity  to  fu rn ish  com 
p le te  in fo rm ation .

Central Loan & Trust Co.
. W. BROWN, Mgr.
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Ike State Dispatch Publishing Company, 
iarlingtoc, N. C.

Jr. J. A. Pickett. - - President

mm R. BOFFMAN, Editor

IAMBS E. FOUST, Secretary and Treasure* 
and 8«*H»e** Manager.
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as for the present. We are not 
opposed to selling the plant, but 
this contract is not on the proper 
basis for acceptance as present” 
ed, Don’t be in a hurry to sell 
there are others that have an 

eye on this field. Burlington 
holds the key to the situation and 

it must be turned at the proper 
time and in the right way, or we 
will loose not only in the present 
but more in the future. There
fore let us act as individuals and 
not as the Board of aldermen and 
:he various commissions have 
acted on various questi >ns here

tofore.

ncvs  and i'o:nmunu'ation« of
j yj'pC'.riMnot* must l»t' signed by the writer 

V* •' a .tv not responsible for opinions ot
c m r rres* i 'v >n d e« t*
- • • • ----- - '
ft :N*«rih«r» will t;»ke notice that no re 

fcf8.!-'? ?o.- sutwription for The Sfste Pi*patch 
■fi"; ;v horsotvd at this ottiiv unless tt if- 
I ■ w  ith stamped hcntw

(»• ' . matter Mft> 
#0 a t the post otHee a t Hurling
fevn N>nth OarohnH, under the Act o' 

f k r u i C o f  Virtirh 3 i  Tt*.

Wednesday, Jan. 22. 1913.

Compulsory Education.

Mr. J. Frank Ray of Macon has 
introduced a bill in the Legislature 
to compel all children between 

the ages of eight and fourteen 
years to attend school for three 
months in each year, unless they 
are given the same training at 

1 home or in a private school. It 
i will be well for you to read this 
j bill, for it is probable that it will 
I become a law at this session oJ

w ~ ............  ! the Legislature.
Women mn. j jyjr ohas. M. Schwab has

The New York Legislature hasj bought the Tofo Iron Mines in
passe i a Dill to amend the con-: Chile which contains 100.000.000 
sntuiion of the state of New i ton of developed ore. This ore 
York, permitting women to vote.

City Fathers.

V"e believe its the duty,of the 

board of Aldermen to pass an 
ordinance requiring all property 

owners to keep the mud off the 
sidewalks in front of their pro
per :y or build a wall or turf 
the abbutting exposed washing 
embankment where cuts were 
made. This would give value to 
the sidewalks, as it is they are 
almost worthless.

Gov. Blease.

Gov. Blease refuses to let the 
South Carolina troops attend the 
inauguration, altho they have 
their quarters secured and paid 
for. He has no invitation for 
the occasion. And he has infor
med the troops that he is comm
ander in chief and it w ill. be 
neccessary for them to obey 
orders.

will be audea to the uotput of 
the Bethlehem Companys pro

duct.
The Parcel Post has so greatly 

reduced the business of the ex
press company in Meadville, Pa. 
that the Adans Express Company 
has withdrawn rrom the field.

Congress is again asked to 
make reading a requirement of 
entrance for all immigrants. Its 
likely to pass both houses of Con
gress. If it does it will rtdu*e 

migration from fi t en to twen y 

per cent.

Meeting of Medicial Society

At a meeting of the Alamance 
County Medical Society held on 
Jan. 20, 1913, Among others, 
the following jesolutions whnh 
were passed weri requested to 
be published in our County pap
ers. 1st. That the Board of 
Health is requested by ih'..s ?,o 
ciety to take the neccessary steps 
to prevent patients a ll licted with 
Tubercluosis from working in 
cotton mills. As'such, patients 
are a menace to the health of 
others, and by so wot king 
preclude the chances of their 
own recovery.

2nd That the Almanee County 
Medicia! Society Endorse the 
action f the Board of Health 
for said County, in employing a 
Superintendent of Health for all 
his time, at a salary of two 
thousand dollars, per annum.

Dr. L. A. Wralker Pres.
Dr. W. O. Moser Sec.

The weather man says that 

this is the warmest January we 
have had in forty-two years, and 
he adds that grim winter is on 
his way down the hill.

Bull Do„s.

The city fathers passed an 

ordinance Monday night requir
ing all bull dogs that are per
mitted on the streets to be 

muzzled, or the owner pay a fine 
of two cellars a day for each 

violation? After so many offense 
the police are to kill all unmuzz
led btll dogs. That’s doing 
good-boys do it again.

We admire Gov. Elect WilsDns 
good Presbyterian qualities and 

if he cuts out the inaugural ball 
with its “Bunny Hug” Turkey 
"Trot” “ Hoochee-Coochee” 
dances and many other disgrace
ful acts of life that lower the 
m >rals of a nation we will praise 

him still more.

Placing tlie Blame.

Norway, South Carolina, has 
paid Gov. Blease the complement 
of carrying out his own ideas. 
A few days ago a negro accused 
>f a minor offense was taken 
iVom jail and lynched. On his 
breast was pinned a card bear
ing the inscription, “Friends of 
Governor Blease7'

If  futher comment on this 
circumstance is necessary it is 
made only for the benefit of 
those who may have overlooned 
this executive’s recent inf 1 ama
tory attack on the constitution 
and the reconized methods of 
administration of justice.

Gov. Blease mayor not accept 
the incident as a complement. 
Whether he does or not’ the re
sponsibility for it must be placed 
squarely before his own doors. 
His influence played as great a 
part in the taking of that life as 

though he himself had a hand on 
the rope that choked it out. 
— Philadelphia Inquirer.

New Death Method.

Salt Lake City, Utah., Jan. 
19. — The method to be used here
after in the execution of crimin
als in the state of Utah has 
become a topic widely discussed 
since the legislature convened 
two weeks ago. The latest idea 
expresawJ is that condemned 
criminals be allowed to take their 
own lives, after they have ex
hausted every means to have 
the death sentence set aside,

The state law provides that 
condemned criminals be executed 
either by shooting or hanging, 
the choice to be made by the 
person to be executed. Governor 
Spry in his message to the legis
late re has recommended that the 
state adopt the electri? cheir. 
Judge Thomas Marioneux, an 
attorney of this city, has issued 
a statement in which he s-et 
fourth the agitation of the 
Chinese cust'oms permitting a 
condemned criminal to commit 
sucide.

The strike of dress and shirt
waist makers, o«e of seven 
trades involved in the walkout, 
was settled at noon( today and 
most of the 37,000 workers will 
return to the shops next monday.

The difficulty had threatened 
a serious shortage in the supply 
of spring garments.

The term of the agreement 
includes a general increase in 
wages, shorter hours and a per 
rnanent system of arbitration.

These terms did not satisfy 
some of the workers, however 
and a big meeiing c tiled to ratify 
the agreement, broke up in con
fusion, When the strikers learn
ed that the advance of wages 
amounted to a maximum 10 per
cent., many declared they would 
not return to work and rushed 
from the hall, while the leaders 
pleaded with them to remain.

The garment workers’ striks 
proper continues with about 150, - 
000 workers involved.

Splendid Bargains in 

Suits and Overcoats

At Sellars & Son’s Sale of Men’s 
and Boys’ Clothing.

Sell Or Not Sell.

Several years ago the voters of 
Burlington said by a majority 
vote that they wanted electric 
lights for the streets and our

Ihe necessary bonds were vot
ed. issued and sold. The plant 
built and we are now 

the truits of that planting, let it 
be good or bad.

i nerefore we believe it’s not 
within the province of the Board 

of Aldermen to dispose of this 
giant. We know it’s been very 
poorly managed, and it may be 
that its i.n worse condition under 

the present management than be
fore, but its pleasant toj have 

water twenty-four hours each 
day and j t the same time to know 

the coal consumption reduced one 
ton a day ind other savings make 
a'total of $200. per month.

Many oc our citizens were at 
the Mayor ti Hall Friday night 
last when 65r. E. S. Parker, Jr., 
and otherh made a proposition to 
?he city u< buy our lighting equip 
aaent. To the casual observer at 
first glance their offer looks good, 
but a little investigation will dis
close the i act that the rate offer

ed for Htreet lights are three 
times as} high as Charlotte now 
Days. Ard if you will figure a 
little you v

offered to t;vimp tne water supply 
iorthe two years is good, 
but the after contract is entirely 
too high and further you must 
not forget < hat you are making a

Cabells Repot!,

Royal Cabell of ti^  EtJeiagj 
Revenue Department at Wasn- 
ington D. C. opened the doors of 

his personal feelings on Judges 

Boyd and Pritchard of the 
i Federal Bench, a few days ago 
| when he charged Judge Boyd 
with defending Nick Williams 
in his own court. We think it’s 

! high time that the revenue 
i department be renovated and 
'such men as M.\ Cabell b j re-1 
moved without futher ceremony. ! 
Think, if you will of an inferior I!

! officer reproving in such a 
receiving j manner) j u^ iemry

O

inter we are making

UR inventory, 
just complet
ed, shows a 

large assortment 
of choice styles of 
Suits and Over
coats yet to dis
pose of.

To < vo! 1 carrj - 
ing this larg> stock 
over io another

RE-

ever-
cause.nation, with or without 

Th1? Senate is the court of j 
impeachment for Federal Judges j 
and it is still sincere enough to 1 
perform its duty, as evidenced j 
by the recent trial and conviction \ 
of Judge Archibald of the com-; 
rnerce Court.

Every man to his duty and not; 
to the function of a higher body.

Mr. Taft has formerly accept
ed the Kent Professorship of 
Yale University.

1-4 to 1-3 OFF, on all s 
coats, including blues and blacks.

We have space here to name only a few 
of the many bargains offered. But a per
sonal inspection will'quickly convince you 
that we are conducting a Real Cut - Price 
Sale.

Track Farm.

We have for sale the G. H. and 
D. A. Hinton farm, one mile of 
Burlington on macadam road 
leading to Alamance Mills. This 
farm contains 55 acres red and 
gray soil, 7 room residence, large 
feed and stock barn, 1 tobacco, 
barn, 15 acres in pasture (wire 
fence), good orchard, 40 acres 
iucultivation, clear of stumps 
rocks and gulleys. This is the 
best truck and grain farm in our 
our County for sale. If  you are

nil. [earn that the rate interesteci in a farm this near
town, we can make you a price 
that will surely be satisfactory. 

Central Loan & Trust Co.,
W. W. Brown, Manager.

By the way does any ’body
irshj ‘ 

living?

$10 00 and $11 00 Suits and 
O vercoats now at $ 7 50 

$12 50 Suits and Overcoats 
now at $ 9 00

$ lfi 00 and $17 00 Suits and 
Overcoats now at $12 00 

$18 00 and $20 00 Suits and 
Overcoots now at $14 00

All other Suits and Over
coats in stock proportionally 
reduced.

200 Boys’ Separate Pantsk\ Clearance Sale Prices.

During this sale we also 
offer choicejrf hundreds of

Boys’ Suits O vercoats
of latest styles and choice 
fabrics at 1-3 REDUCTION 
from former prices.

105 Men’s Suits at One 
Half Price.

These are odd suits of one 
and two of a kind left over.
Now at just f former prices.

contract for the future as w e lb ln X n ^ f s t t l l  ^  MarSh^  ° f

A. Sellars & Son
Leading Clothiers

Burlington, North Carolina

Popular the World Over.
We have behind us the 

biggest women’s shoe fac

tory in the world-the huge 

Queen Quality plant at 

Boston. It’s capacity is 

5,000,000 pairs a year.

And because this tremen

dous factory can make fine 

shoes economically, we offer 

the best shoe; values in town.

A  emaller factory simply can*t turn out the Queen 

Quality grade at Queen Quality prices-$3^50 to $5.00.

BE ..............

TRUTH ABOUT
O ur P rescrip tio n  Departm ent
is just what you should know. 
We fill every doctor’s prescrip
tion with equal care, and with 
the best drugs obtainable.

Give us your business.

Burlington Drug

Undermuslins, Gowns, Combinations, Skirts, Drawers, Chem- ices, Princess slips, etc., etc.,
MadetFrom the Newest Models

Beautiful trimmings, originality of design.
They Must he Seen to be Appre-

W e in v ite  you to  look over th is  unusual offering 
of th e  h ighest grade M uslin  U nderw ear m anufactured 

E very  g arm en t on  sale is m ade of new stock, no 
jobs n o r old tim e  garm ents. Its a quality  sale as 
well. T ake advantage of th is  sale.

I t’s w o rth  w hile buying NOW , even  if only  to 
keep  for n ex t season.

In  con junction  w ith  th is  sale w e are show ing the  
New S p rin g  L ine o f “ Royal Society” E m broideries 
w hich  are unusually a ttractive.

It w ill pay you to  com e in.
Com e early because th e  b e tte r  garm ents go first.

Sale »'omnoences Fri.. Jan. 17th
MORROW, AND fi

1111111 (i
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9 ;ust received a large line of Gar
en Seeds in bulk. ,,

•y

Give Us Your Order.

|  FREEMAN DRUG COV PHONE 20

I  Fine Horses, Mares, and Mules

$  Will have a Car Load of Nice Horses, 
* Mares and Mules at

Burlington, N. C., January 17th f

i;L O O A L  AJSTD P E R S O N A .  8
ft?®.®®-©® *

Come early and get your choice

rro w l
H 9 W
v s u

;lr*

Mrs- I
northern

J. Mazur is on he 
market purchasing 

goods for the firm.

We are glad to report Mrs. C 
I; Kllis who has been sick musl
i-pu.'vd.

,j 0. Stewart and son killed i 
heei Wednesday that weighed 
rr;; pounds. It was only three 
-.ears oid and was bought from 
rr.p /arm ot H. G. Kime.

An Oyster Supper will be given 
Saturday night, Jan. 25, at the 

; Gr )tto Building, by the Jr. 
Fhilatheas of the Methodist 
Protestant Sunday School. Ever- 
body is cordially invited.

Mrs. Paul M}r;ow has purchas
ed the interest of Mrs. Naiiie B. 
Green n >w apirtnerin the firm 
o; .VI3rr w. Biso n and Green.

George Isley spent Sunday 
■in Ef^and the gaest of friends.

Miss Weaton of Eion College 
spent Sunda/ with her cousin 
Miss Annie Morrow.

Miss M aul H )bbs has accepted 
>, position as saleslady for I. J.

The big sale begins Friday at 
ft 13 Corner Store, be sure and 
Attend.

Miss Nannie Baker Farmer of 
Eion College spent Saturday 
light and Sunday the truest of 
Vlr. and Mrs. J. R. Foster.

Apples showing some decay at 
oO cents per bu. at Merchants

oore, Tickle & Co
%  Burlington,

w

Y  
•ii/

(hS 

&
North Carolina f t

.y .^ .- v .v .v x  gzJB*£•

M azure.

Supply Co.

Miss Josephine Thurston who 
was so badly burned a few days 
before Christmas was out visit
ing her friends last week.

Mr. A.M. Cheek of Durham 
spent a few days tne past week 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Cates and family.

Miss Flora Mebane who spent 
the past week at High Point on 
professional business returned 
home Sunday.

t Bananas and apples at Me:- 
cnants Supply Co.

Mr. C. H. Albright of Colum
bus Ga. has moved to Burlington 
and will make this city his home 
in the future.

The hour for the Sunday even-

We

Mrs. Mary E. Cates of Orange ing services at the Methodist 
Cojnty came home with her son I Protestant Church has been 
Mr. W. L. Cates and is v is it in g * ~ —•~'4 —  17-on ^  ”7-nA n nAr 
?.t his home.

The Ladies of the W. C. rl\ U.
wiii meet Monday evening at the 
name of Mrs. K, K. Lively at 3.

See big ad last page telling of 
,;aie which will be on at the 
Corner store.

Mrs. George W. Bradshaw 
went to St Leos Hospital Greens- 
r.oro to-day for an operation.

Miss Thelma Thurston is the 
i'iestof Mrs. Johnson, former- 
,y Miss Henrieta Love who 
resides at Siler City.

Mrs, Chas. Greeson who is 
the Hospital at

Clanged from 7:30 to 7:00 P. M. 

Miss Bessie Howard of Yancey

OU, young man, who may not be think
ing of matrimony today, will sooner or 

later have a wife and family to care for.
Consider their futuie and welfare right 

now, and plan for them by depositing your 
surplus earnings in this bank each week.

There’s a heap of happiness in the 
knowledge that you and yours are se
cure from any threatened or sudden 
misfortune, the ownership of a snug 
Bank account.

We told you in our Ad, last 
week and before to buy grain 
and feedstuff, some of you took 
our advice and some didnt, these 
who bought saved money these 
who waited lost money. But we 
still have large stocks of Corn. 
Oats, Meal, Flour, Shipstuff, 
Bran, Red Dog, C. S. Hulls and 
meal. Apples, Oranges, Tan
gerines, Bananas, Candy, cab
bages, potatoes, Onions, Chicken 
Feed and hay. Buy now before 
another advance.

lington, N. C.

Get It

ville has accepted a position as 
teacher in the city school. She 
is the cousin of Miss Ruth 
Dameron and board at Mr. W. C. 
Damerons.

Timothy and Clover mixed hay 
at Merchants Supply Co.

R. F. D. No. 6.

Mr, C, G. Phibbs and B. A. 
Barber of Spencer, N. C, spent 
Sunday at home.

Mr. Robert Tickle and Mr. 
n ’ Devitt Barber attended preaching 

Greensboro at Freiuens Sunday.
There will be a box party at 

Shall vv Ford school house Satur
day night, Jan. 25, 19i3. Every
body invited. Boys briag a full 
pocket book.

Mr. Raymond Loy visited Mr.
--- - ----  -- — ! Plubbs Sunday some attractions

married some days ago at Greens-; over that way. 
bore ha* arrived jn  our town and ! Mr. Lester Loy visited at Bur- 
.V(th Mrs. Horn is residing with lington Sunday evening some 
hi.-* mother. Glad to have them girls d<avn that way draws his 
: ie with us. attention.

continues to improve

. Rev. W. G. Clemmins of 
Morrisviile spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
G R. Foster.

Mr.. W. W. Horne who was

Successors to Burlington Grocery Co.

MILLERS’ AGENTS, MELROSE AND DAN VALLEY FLOUR

Mason Banquet at Piedmont,

The Masons of Alamance Coun-, 
ty will banauet with their lady‘ 
friends at the Piedmont Friday 
night January 31st at 8:30 P. M. 
Tickets one dollar each. Date 
of sale limited to the 24th and 
number of tickets limited to 
sixty.

Better see the committee.

Look at These

t 
■r 
jv. 

t

O f  A l a m a n c e  C o u n t y

CAPITAL AND S V K ? V J S .  $1 3 / 5 0 0

Let This Be One of Your 
New Year Resolutions

Ii,
i>
a

*TU make my wili today 
and appoint the Alamance 
Loan & Trust Co, as m y 

Executor.

Repeat it Over and Over. Keep it Ringing in Your Ears Until it is Done, and You Will Be Glad.

Painfully Burned.

Mr, Edman Pace an old veteran 
who makes his home with Mr. 
A. O. Huffman on R. No. 5. fell 
into the fire Wednesday and 
r reived painful injuries. He is 
uid and is hardly expected to 
recover. His face and shoulders 
were badly burned.

argains
AFTER STOCK

>10 and c gingham right

LIST OF UNCLAIMED LETTERS

c Post Office at 
. Jan. 18, 1913.

Remaining in 
Burlington, N

G e n t l e m e n :

E. H. Blackwell, Bennie Cater, 
Hon. R. A. Doughtcn, John 
Graves, E. W. Esq. Gilliam, Iss 
Lee, Harry Stubbs, Jr. Willie 
Stanfield, Armp Saales.

L a d ie s :

Mrs. Emma Cupper, Miss Lil
lian Holt, Miss Lula Harder, Miss 
Hattie Stanfield, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Snow, Miss Nina Welch, 
Mrs. Virginia Wilson.

Persons calling for any of these | 
letters will please say ‘ ‘Advertis-1 
ed,” and give date of advertised1 
list.

J. Zeb. Waller, P. M.

In his message to the Legis
lature Governor Kitchin recom
mends the creation of a Board of 
Pardons. Wonder if that was 
out of kindness to Mr. Craig or 
to take away some of his power 
as Governor?

from the fills specials for this 
clearance sale, your choice 9c. 
$2.50, $3.00 and $3.00, and $100 
blazer coats and sweaters spe
cial for this sale $1.79. $10.00 
and $12 50 Johnnie coats special 
for thh sale $6.89. $10.00 and 
$12.00 novelty suiting long coats 
speeiai at $7.48; $12 50 and $15.00 
black astrion ladies coats special 
at $8.95. $12 50 ladies coat suits 
$3.88. $15,00 and $20.00 ladies 
coat suits special $10.89. 50 and 
60c avation caps your choice 39c. 
Big bargains in ladies dress goods 
and suiting. 56 in wool suiting 
special 59c. real value $1,00 to 
$1 25. 50c and 60c 54 in. broad 
cloth specia1 at 30c. $1.25 fancy 
suiting,58 in. special 79e. $1.25 
broad cloth special 79c. 5c dress 
goods 39c. Good range of colors. 
SI.00 and $1,25 messaline, 1 yd. 
wide, 89c, per yd. 38 in. sheeting 
special 5c per yd. Heavy sheet
ing 7c per yd. 50c ladies pants 
29c. Big bargains in men’s, 
boys and children’s clothing. $2. - 
00, $2.50 boys suits, knee pants 
special $1.69. $3.00 and $3 50 
boys knee pant suits $2.48. $4 00 
and $5.00 boys knee pant suits 
special $3 50. $6 09 and $8.00 
mens suits special $4.98. $8.00 
and $10.00 mens suits special 
$6.75. and $7.85 $12.00 to $15.00 
mens suits special $9.85. $15.' 0 
to $20.00 men's suits special $12- 
95. $8.00 and $10.00 mens over

coats special $8.85 and $7.95. 
$12.50 and $ 15.00 mens over
coats special $8.95. Keep warw.
ook at these prices on blankets. 

$4.00 fine wool blankets special 
$2 68. $1.00 and $1.25 cotton 
blankets 75c. $5.00 wool blankets 
special $G 53. $6.00 and $6.50 
wool blankets $4.58, Large stock 
of McKinley music. 10c per copy. 
See our furniture and house 
furnishing department. You con 
save money here. 35c Jap rugs 
27x54 19c. 60c Jap rugs 36x72 
38c $5.00 Jap rugs 9x12 ft. $2.59. 
$1.00 and $1.25 brussel rugs 
27x54 this sale 79c. $1.50 velvet 
rugs 27x54 this sale 99c. $12.50 
and $15.00 brushes art squares 
this sale $9.95. $25.00 and $30.00 
axminster art squares 9x12 ft. 
this sale $19.95/ Any thing you 
want in furniture, bed springs, 
dressers to furnish or beautify 
your home you will find here at 
a saving. Great offerings on 
glass ware, china and decorated 
ware. New things just arrived 
in white goods, laces and em
broideries. 5c. 8c and 10c vals, 
torchons and linen laces special 
for this sale 5c. 12 and 15c cluny 
lace and shadow lace 10c. Great 
valuesin white goods. 12c, 15c, 
and 18c fancy white goods spe
cial at 10c. 15c white goods 
special 10c. Great bargains for 
this white goods and clearance 
sale.

COME TO SEE US.

JOS. A. ISLEY & BRO. CO.Great Department Store
Burlington, * -

rV



Church Directory

tlie Church of the Holy Comforter. 
(Eoiscopal)

l ie  Reverend Jo ha Besner* Gibble, Rector. 

Services:
Every Sunday, 11'-00 a. rn. and

8:00 p. m. .
Holy Communion: First Sun

day, 11*00 a- in. Third Sunday;

**Hofy ?nd Saints’ Days, 10:00a.

Sunday School, 9:30 a. rn.
The public is cordially invited. 
All pews free.

Christian Church.

Comer Church and Davis Sts. 
R*t. A. B KmmMI, Pwtsr.

Services:
Preaching every Sunday, 11:00 

a. m. and 8:00 p. m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a, m. Jno. 

K. Foster, Supt.
Christian Endeavor Services, 

Rcndry evenings at 7:15 
Mid-week Prayer Service, eve

ry Wednesday at 8:00 p. m.
Ladies* Aid and Missionary So- 

•iety meets on Monday after the 
fecond Sunday in each month. 

A cordial invitation extended
to all. „ ... .A

A Church Home for Visitors
aad Strangers.

BsAgton Reformed Chwch.

Comer Front and Anderson Sts.
Rev. i. D. Pwt«*.

Sunday School every Sabbath,
Ss45 a. m.

Preaching every 2nd and 4th 
Hbbath, 11:00 a. m. and 8:00 p.

LARGEST CRQWn EVER GATH
ERED AT AN INAUGURA
TION WELCOMED STATE’S 
NEW GOVERNOR WEDNES

DAY

Mid-week Service every Thurs- 
ifty, 7:46 p. m.

A cordial welcome to all. 
Parsonage 2nd door east of 

,horeh.

Presbyterian Ch«rch,

ReT. D*aW Mciver, Pastor.

Services every Sanoay at 11:00 
tt in. and 8:00 p. m.

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Prayer-meeting, Wednesday 

i l  8:00 p. m.
The public is cordially invited 

*• all services,

Baptist Church.
ter. S. L Ksffan* P»*lw.

Preaching every Sunday 11 a.
8 p. m.

Sunday School, 9:30 a. rn.
Sunbeams, second and four

th Sundays, 3:00 p. m.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday 

I  p. m.
Church Conference Wednesday 

i#fore first Sunday in each month
Communion, first Sunday.
Woman’s Missionary Society, 

i n t  Thursday 8:30 p. m.
Ladies’ Aid Society, first Mon

day 3:80 p. m.

ihe Meihodift Protestant Church,

East Davis Street.
Rist. TIjojwu £. Pavia, Pa*tor.

Parsonoge next door to Church) 
S^rvi cos *

Morning, 11;00 Evening, 8:00.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 

•venings.
Ladies’ Aid and Missionery So- 

•teties every Monday afternoon 
after first Sunday in each month.

Sunday School 9:30 p, m.
Rev. R. M. Andrews, Supt.

Exellenfc Baraca and Philathea 
Classes. You are invited to at
tend all services.

treat Sire** M. E. Church, Sooth.
Rev. T. A. Syk«*t ftiiw .

Preaching every Sunday morn-
fog and evening, 

t i  “junday School, 9:30 a. m. 
Prayer Service, Wednesday 

evening*

Macedonia Lnfheras Chu> ek

Front Street.
Rev. C. 1. Morgan, Psstor.

(Residence next door to Church.) 
Morning Service at 11:00 a. m. 
Vespers at 3:30 p. m.
(No services on third Sundays.) 
Sunday School 9:45 a. m., ev- 

«ry Sunday.
Teachers’ Meeting, Wednesday 

'100 p. m, (at parsonage.)
Woman's Missionary Society 

laiter morning service on fourth 
iendays.)

L. O. Rs., Saturday before 
'toird Sundays, 3:00 p. m.

L. L. L., third Sundays at 8:00 
m

V-'ebfe Aveim« M. fc. Church,

Ref. . T. Harfey. P* tfor.

Raleigh, N. C. Jan. 15.-Hon. 
Locke Craig, of Asheville was 
inducted into the office of gov
ernor of North Carolina in a man- 
ner that eclipsed all former 
inaugurations in point of interest 
attendance and display. No less 
than 12 companies of militia, 
three bands, 75 carriages and 
automobiles and 1,500 persons 
took part in the great parade 
that preceded the imposing cere
monies of the inauguration. What 
added spice to the spectacle was 
the presence of a motion picture 
photographer whose camera 
snapped at the pageant as it 
passed certain vantage points. 
In the parade were the gover- 
or, the governor-elect, house and 
senate and Rajeigh inaugural 
committee, s the state officers and 
scores of visitors.

The parade’s march Swas from 
Nash square to the Parborough 
and from there to the masion 
and return. In the auditorium ( 
was the most magnificent spec
tacle. The great building, gaily 
decorated, was packed fvom front 
to rear and from side to side, 
reservations having been made 
for the members of the general 
assembly and their friend. On 
the great platfonn the inaugural 
party sat: back of them the Ral
eigh Choral society, the women 
being dressed Jin white. On the 
right hand side of |the stage the 
Third kregiment band dispensed 
music at ^intervals, Patrotic airs 
were sung and played.

When the § ubernatorial party 
entered the bailding-the audience 
rose enmasse and cheered, and 
there was fraqent applause from 
then on* The next genuine out
burst came when Governor Kit
chin rose to introduce his succes
sor, a wave of applause rolling 
throughout the large auditorium. 
Then when Mr. Craig rose the 
audience jumped to its feet and 
cheered. The oath of office was 
administered by Chief Justice 
Walter Clark. The oaths were 
administered to the other state 
officers, the only new one being 
Judge George P. Pell, on the 
corporation commission, by 
Associate Justices Hoke and Al
len.

Governor Kitchin smilingly 
presented Mr. Craig to the gen
eral assembly and the audience 
and the oath of office was then 
given.

The crowd here today for the 
inauguration exceeded that of 
any similiar occasion in the 
history of the state, Not even 
when the great Vance, who like
wise hailed from Asheville, was 
inducted into office was there 
such a crowd here, it is estimat
ed that there were at least 20,000 
visitors in town, only a fourth 
of whom were able to witness 
the ceremonies.

Governor Craig, Private Secre
tary Kerr and Executive Clerk 
Thomason found everything in 
readiness for them at tne execu
tive office. Governor Kitchin, 
Private Secretary Field and Ex
ecutive Clerk Warlick had pre
pared all matters ready to be 
turned over to the successors.

This afternoon a luncheon was 
given at the masion. Tonight a 
public reception was held, hund
reds of persons calling on Gov
ernor and Mrs. Craig. Tomor
row Governor Craig will make 
three welcome add ess its meets 
time, and day after tcmorro // he 
will begin to feel at home in the 
swinging chair that so many ex
ecutives have occupied with 
credit to themselves and their 
state.

The military feature of the 
parade today was the most not
able part of the procession, the 
civil section coming second to it 
in importance, though there was 
a notable number of dignitaries 
in carriage and automobiles. 
Maj. J. J. Bernard, of Raleigh, 
was in charge of militia and Col. 
Thos. L. Craig was in command 
of the regiment.

The infantry of the national 
guard was formed into a pro
visional regiment of 12 companies 
composed of three battalions as 
follows:

First battalion, Maj. Lawrence 
Young, of Asheville command
ing; Co., B. Raleitrh captain W. 
F. Moody; Co. D. LnrVourg, 
Captain Turner: Co. O J‘. .-.nd̂ r

Preac? mg every first Sunday 
11 a. - u ;;i»d 8:00 p.m., second

Sunday at 8 p. rn.
Suuda, oCuOOi 

morning at 10 a. m.
»hn idol, Supt, 

Everv 1 >o ' ! *■*<■ >y t * #■

[son, Captain Jones: O 
' vilie, Captain F s. 

Second b -
<k

A sho

rt n.

! M, Durham, Captain Chambers, 
j Third battalion, Maj. C. M.
! Faircloth, of Clinton, commpnd- 
! ing--Co. F. Fayetteville, Cap
tain Watson; Co, D, Goldsboro, 
Simpkins; Co. E, Goldsboro, 
Captain Clements; Co. H, Clin
ton, Captain Hobbs; Hospital 

| corps, Lieut. W. C. Horton, 
j Another division of the military 
! parade was composed^ *of the 
‘ Third cbmpany, ^eoast 'artillery, 
of Greensboro, Capt. F. L. Page 
commanding, and the fourth 
division of naval militia of Ply
mouth, Lieut. W. B. Clifton com- 

Imanding, this division being 
j headed by the band of the corps 
I of coast artillery of Salisbury.

The third division was com
posed of the staff, band and six 
companies of the cadet battalion 
of the A. and M. college, com
manded by Maj. T. J. Huiett, of 
New Bern.

The fifth division was compos
ed of the Raleigh boy scouts, 
commanded by Ernest R. Car
roll.

There were nearly 1,200 guards
men, cadets and boy scouts in 
the line. The officers were 
mounted.

The line of carriages and auto
mobiles were occupied in the 
following order:

First, Governor-elect, Craig, 
Senator Zebulon Weaver, Re
presentative J. W. Bunn. At 
the governor’s mansion Governcr 
Kitchin entered this carriage.

Second, .Lieutenant-Governor 
W. C. Newland, Lieutenant-Gov- 
ernor-elect E. L. Daughtridge, j 
Senator Geo. B. McLeod, General 
Chairman Alexander Webb.

Third, Secretary of State J. 
Bryan Grimes, Speaker of the 
House Geo. W. Connor, Senator 
J. P. Cook, Chairman Reception 
Committee J. F. Sprague,

Fourth, State Auditor W. P. 
Wood, State Treasurer B. R. 
Lacy, Representative R. R. W il
liams, Chairman Finance Com
mittee J. G. Ball.

Fifth, Superintendent Public 
Instruction, J. Y. Joyner, At
torney General T. W. Bickett, 
Representative Z. J. Young, E.
C. Duncan.

Sixth, Insurance Commissioner 
J, R. Young, Commissioner of 
Agriculture W. A, Graham, 
Senator T. T. Thorne, Chairman 
Decorative Committee J. W. 
Bailey.
Seventh, Commissioner ?f Labor 

and Printing M. L. Shipman, 
Corporation Commissioner Geo. 
P. Pell, Senator W. T. Woody, 
Chairman Press Committee John 
A. Park.

Eighth, Corporation Commis
sioner W. T. Lee, Corporate n 
Commissioner E. L. Travis, Re
presentative Rufus E._ Austin, 
Representative J. K. Dixon.

Nineth Chief Justice Walter 
Clark, Associate Justice W. A. 
Hoke, Representative H. P. 
Grier, Representative Henry A. 
Page.

Tenth Associ te Justice George 
H. Brown, Associate Justice Plait
D. Walker, Clerk Supreme Court 
J. L. Seawell,

Eleventh, Democratic National 
Committeeman Joseph Daniels, 
Democratic State Chairman 
Chailes A. Webb, Secretary 
Democratic Committee Walter
E. Brock, J. P. Kerr.

Twelfth, B. S. Jerman, John
WT. Hinsdale, jr., J. O. Elling
ton, Albert L. Cox.

Th rteenth, , B. F. Ellis, J. S. 
Upchurch, D. K. Wright, E. R. 
Pace.

Fourteenth. Henry E. Litch* 
ford, R. Ii. Merritt, Virgil J. 
Lee, W S. Wilson.

Following these were auto
mobiles for the escort committee, 
Edwards E. Britton, chairman; 
Percy J. Olive and mayor’s com
mittee, James I. Johnson, chair
man; the press committee, John 
A. Park, chairman.

Governor W. W. Kitchin, who 
' joins the company of ex-govern- 
ors today, was the receipient 
yesterday of a beautiful silver 
salad set, the gift of the council 
of state. It was a small token 
of the Ic ;*e of the members of 
the council for the retiring gov
ernor, and as such will be trea
sured by Governor and Mrs. 
Kitchin. The presentation was 
?made by Attorney General T. W. 
Bickett in his best style, and 
was accepted simply and feeling
ly by the governor. One term 
of four years is long enough, 
Governor Kitchin said, in res
ponse to questions as to his 
opinion in the matter of length
ening the term of chief execu
tivê  to six years.

The retirement of Hon. Frankl
in McNeil, as member and chair- 
ry?!. of the North Carolina cor- 
t a lion commission, after 14 

j . o a d of distinguished service, 
i -v 116 ;'.;'goalizfcd at. 10 o’clock today

of a hand-

When You Want
toBe Sure toSee Us

We have the largest stock we have ever shown, andwe afe in a position to save you money, in addition togivii.g you an immence stock from which to make your selection.Just received the largest lot of rugs and druggets ever shipped to Alamance county at one time.a car load of cook stoves just here. A big assortment of Ranges to select from.A full line of heaters, comforts and blankets of all kinds.

Yes you can no  longer afford to  be w ith ou t one o f these  m atchless cars 
W hy n o t connect up  w ith  the city  or anyw hers you w an t to  go? T h e  new 1913 
Ford  has been  greatly  im prov ed  in  design and  otherw ise, an d  on account of the  
greatly  increased o u tp u t th e  p rice  has-been  low ered an d  is now  w ith in  easy reach.

$525.00
600.00

RUNABOUT 
TOURING CAR 
TOWN CAR
DELIVERY WAGON 625.00

These new prices F. 0. B. Detroit with all equipment An 
early order will mean an early delivery. Get full particulars 
from

FORD
115 W. Market Street, Greensboro, N.-C.

Phone 619.

former chairman and Hon. Eu
gene C. Beddingfield, of Wake 
county were present to make the 
occasion more like a family gath
ering.

The waiter was presented by 
the associates of Mr. McNeil 
during his long tenure and was a 
testimonial of their love for the 
et-timable gentleman. Commis
sioner Travia presented the token 
on behalf of the donors and it 
was accepted by Mr. McNeil in a j 
feeling manner. It was a com- ■ 
plete surprise to,him and will be 
cherished as long as he lives, i 

The waiter is a genuine old! 
English pattern, with beautiful I 
carving, and bears the following 
inscription:

Presented to 
Franklin McNeil, Chairman 

N. C, Corporation Commission 
1899-1813 

by His Associates.
Those who are responsible for 

the happy events are S. L. Rog
ers, W. T. Lee, E. C. Bedding- 
field, E. L. Tiavis, A. J. Max
well, J. K, Doughton, C. V. 
Brown, S. A. Hubbard, W. C. 
Wishart, Miss E. G. Riddick, 
John O. Ellington, F. J. Hay
wood, W, L. Williams, Jr. L. E. 
Covington, O. S. Thomason, Miss 
Meta Adams and J. S. Griffin.

Mr. McNeil’s, retirement is 
entirely voluntary, he having 
declined to stand for ref-el<ection, 
and it can be truthfully said that 
few men have retired from pub
lic office more universally esteem
ed. It is understood that Mr. 
McNeil will enter the practice of 
law at Raleigh.

presume- <"*n

WE BELIEVE IN PROGRESS.
We stand for honesty and a square deal to all alike.
We appreciate our friends and we have never had a 

customer who is not a friend to us and who does not stand 
by us because we look out for his interest.

We have built on these principles from a small crowd
ed store to a model store with modern windows.

We buy in car load lots andjdiscount our bills for the 
benefit of our customers.

We carry the latest and best in Furniture and House 
furnishing.

Our stock is open for your inspection. You are always 
welcome at our place.

Latest also in Edison Phonographs and records.

Gre^n and McClureFurniture Co.,
Phone day or night 251-L. Graham, N. C.

scrambled to end competition 
between the Southern and Union 
Pacific are being unscrambled so 
thoroughly that one can hardly 
count the reignations of Union 
Pacific directors from the South
ern Pacific board so fast they 
scramble to get out.

When it comes to a choice of 
going to jail or scrambling, they 
find no difficult in achieving the 
impossible.—New York World.

1 '-  • V 'u p -
lain Kearney ; Co. H, Warrea- 
t<m; Captain Rose, Co. I, Bur
lington; Captain Freeman, Co.

. ver Qc.it'
. .;ber of I or m or members and 

j employes of the commission, inf 
eluding Hon. S. L. Rogers, a

Unscrambling An Egg.

“You cannot unscramble egg” 
is a famous dictum of the Supreme 
court of high finance. But that 

t yen can and mint unscramble is 
| a decision of the supreme law 
j court of the United States.
| The eggs which Mr. Harrimari

Young Adjutant.

Raleigh, Jan. 16,—Governor 
Craig today commissioned Maj. 
L. W. Young of Ashvilie as Adj. 
Gen. Gordon Smith, who was 
recently appointed by Governor 
Kitchen to succeed the late Gen.
R. L. L is te r .  ■■ .. Cc; or.

Classy List.of Pies

(Fj*om The Popular Magazine.)
The gentleman with a concave 

front and a large watch chain 
a.ighted from the,train at a junct 
tion in a Western State and 
rapidly made his way to the 
dinner room ofthe only hotel in 
the place.

’’What kinds of pies have you 
here?” he asked eagerly of the 
kittenish old lady who stood at 
his elbow.

’’All four kinds she replied 
with an air of disdain.

’’What are they?”
” Open faced cross-bar, kivered 

up and the kind mother usc 1 to 
make, ” was. the cats.̂  -vje vi- .‘ "h 
she ga ve.
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Young enteied the military 
service in .1898’ and has won 
steady promotion.

Give The Stale Dispatch 
Department a trial.
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L J. MAZUR’S
g rea t ECONOMIC SALE

Our buyer has just left for the Northern markets, and new goods will start to roll in soon in our store. Thousands of dollars worth of winter stock must be sold in a short time to make room for our Big Spring Stock. Prices not considered; the room is what we need now

Farm

5c Ladies' Handkerchiefs, spe
cial 8 for 5c.

10c and 12c Percals and Dress 
Ginghams, special 7-Vc.

•Mercerized silkatine, fine, for 
Dresses, value 20c, special 12|c.

A big line of 50c Dress Goods, 
special 37>e per yd.

Big Bargains in ladies^ and 
Children’? Coats and Coat Suits.

Men's Heavy Underwear, 50c 

quality, 3ic.

Men's $1 all wool underwear, 

special 69c.

100 ladies’ fine skirts, value 

$2.50 and $3. Special, while 
they last, $1.69.

‘ Ladies’ and Men’s socks and 
stockings, special for Friday and 
Saturday, only 3 , a pair.

Big bargains in Men’s Cloth
ing. $6 and $7 Men’s Suits, $3.49,

$10 and $12 Men’s Suits, $5.98.

25 acre good red land farm,
2 miles from town, 3-room, 

frame cottage, good barn and 
granary also

GOOD ORCHARD,

18 acresjn cultivation, balance

in pasture. Witt sell at a
in;

$15 Men’s Suits, special for 
Friday and Saturday, only $8.49.

$1.00 and $1.25 Sateen, spaciil 
89c per yd.

Special for Fri. and  Sat. only
60 Ladies 50c Corsets 
40 “ $1

39c
69c

These are just a few bargains, must be sold regardless ot cost. There are thousands of others which Come in and see for yourself

The Central Loan & Trust Co.
First National Bank Building,

Burlington, * ? - N, C,

•/ M Browning y  .JM>. Ji llofftnnn, Ske£ Trms
W.\S- -ijWM'ji, Mgr.

The Dispatch A Whole Year $1

The Store That Always Sells the Same Goods for Less Money

J. MAZUR
Main St. BURLINGTON. N. C.

You pan prevent a ness, hiring nurses, etc*, a 10c package of rail; Tablets. These ablets thoroughly tried out ommended as perfectly

of sick-
7 Shaye been are rec- reliable.

Senator F. M. Simmons Unani

mous Cloi:e

Raleigh, Jan. 17.— Hon. F. M.
S;rnmons was tonight acclaimed 
tie choice of North Carolina 
Democary lor United States 
Senator, to succeed himself for a 
;.hird term, by a caucus of the 
iLtmceratic members of the Gen- 
lerai Assembly. This is prelim
inary to balloting- for United 
■by the Senate and House separ
ately next Tuesday and declared 

Senator in /oint session th* 
|ioi!owing day. Wednesday. 

Governor Craig attended the 
aucu? and was loundly cheerec' 

i ’.'i'tr. i;t entered tbe haU. Hon. 
b'.ughton was made pres- 

the caucus. Senator 
Pai'Vcer. fie.iamy of New Han- 

■.he speech nominat-
S ■ * *'
. rf'r

tSr.atO:

hundred women fought the police 
today in one of the fiercest riots 
since the beginning of the gar
ment workers’ strike. A lone 
policeman who tried to protect 
male strikebreakers was severely 
beaten.

The poMceman arrestee} one 
voman, but had to summon 12. 
more bluecoats before he could 
g:et his prisoner to the station 
nouse. The police accomplished 
ths by forming a hollow square 
which was beset on all sides by 
battling garment workers.

Fi e wi'.rnen were arrested in 
■ nother riot which started when 
i»e women assaulted a truck 
rivrr r'eMvering rrattresses for 
ne use of strikebreaker-.

__/

Write Ideas For Moving Picture

YOU Can Write Photo 
Eartt $25.00 or More
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service to the party as 
1 ie&der arid to the State 
r: ti re Nation as a states* 
rie recounted service 
his City of Wilming- 

to eastern Carolina and ths 
at .arge in the Congress.

« ''cco!:-';;ng speeches were by 
?”onnor. Representative 

' ^  V. hiams of Cuilford and 
of Halifax. On 

otion o: Senator Bryant of 
vAk?:.. tne selection of Senator 
5in',r;ior.< by acclamation.

/:* A. D, Watts announ- 
* '■■■*' democratic State Chair- 
•R ^ was in the hall with 

trom the State Execu- 
l This was found

^n&torial primary re- 
■ hairman Webb assured 

rr; 1 ' ers, amid laughter, 
action was in accord 

•n t-iv ’••• (mary returns.

Suit Settled.
h'.vrr
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17.—The Clerk of 
r Court recieved a 
v-eek for $3,698.05 

i'hornton Light and 
eny, of Hickory, 
:n fli 1r for costs and 
'iered against the 
rr.e last term of court 

1 of Edward Bumg- 
killed while in 

o.. oi thia comneny
r^vgarner was 

ftp rePairiri« » —
-u • - xvry last summer.

The Iwo Sinners

She was a woman, old and thin, 
whom the world condemned for 
a single sin. They cast her out 
on the kings highway, and pass
ed nei by as they went to pray. 
He was a man and more to blame, 
but the world spared a breath of ’ 
shame. Beneath his feet he saw 
her lie, but he raised his head 
and passed her by. They were 
the people that went to pray, at 
the temple of God on the holy 
day. They scorned the woman, 
forgave the man; twas ever thus 
since the world began.
Time passed on and the woman 
died; on cross of shame she was 
crucified. The world was stern 
and would not yield, snd they 
buried her in the potter's field. 
The man died too, and they 
buried him in a casket of cloth, 
with a silver brim, and as they 
turned from the grave said, ” we 
buried a noble man to-day.’ '

Two mortals knocked at 
Heaven's gate - stood face to face 
to inquire their fate. He carri
ed a passport with an earthly 
sign, but she a pardon from 
love divine. O ye who judge 
’twix love and vice which, think 
ye, entered Paradise? Not he 
whom the world has said would 
win but the woman alone was 
ushered in.

Exchange.

WE WILL SHOW YOU H O W !

If you have ideas—if you can THINK- -we will show 
you the secrets of this facinating new  profession. Positively 
no experience or literary  excellence necesscry. No “ flowery 
language” is w anted.

T he dem and  for pho to  plays is practically unlim ited . 
T h e  big film m anufacturers are “m oving heaven and  e a r th ” 
in th e ir  a ttem pts to get enough good plots to supp ly  the  
ever increasing dem and. T hey are offering $100, an d  m ore, 
for single scenarios, or w ritten  ideas.

Nearly all the  big film com panies, th e  buyers of p ho to 
plays, are located in  or near New York City. Being righ t on 
th e  spot, and know ing at all tim es just w hat sort of plots are 
w anted  by tlie producers, our Sales D epartm en t has a tre m 
endous advantage over agencies 6 it idted in  d is tan t cities.

We haye received m any letters from  th e  big film  m an 
ufacturers, such as V itagraph, Edison, Essanay, L ubin  Solax, 
Im p, Rex, Reliance, C ham pion , Com et, Melies. etc., urging us 
to sen d  photoplays to them , We w ant m ore w riters and  we 
will gladly teach you the  secrets of success.
We Are Selling Photo Plays Written fey People

Who “Never Before Wrote a Line for Publication”
Perhaps we can do the same for you. If you can think only 

one gooa idea every week, and will write it out as directed by u3, 
and it sells for only $25, a low figure,

You Will Eafft $100 Per Month For Spare Time Work
FfPP ®en<̂  your name ar*d address at once for free copy of jTitnA 
FI l»u our illustrated book, “Moving Picture Play writing."  i l t i u

Don’t hesitate. Don't argue. Write NOW and learn just what 
this new profession may mean for you azid your future.
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President-elect Wilson says the 
tasks ahead of him of making ap
pointments to office is wholly 
hateful". Don't you know that 
sounds ungrateful to the million or more office seekers who feel 
that they helped Mr. Wilson get
his job.
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FREE! FREE!
trip to Burlington to out-of-town purcha
sers. During the Sale I will pay railroad 
fares'of aii out-of-town buyers of $10 and 
over within a radius of 30 miles.

It has come—Stock must be sold—Overloaded.
SAVE THIS AND WAIl’ UNTIL

Friday January 24 at
&  O ’ c l o c l i

FREE TRIP TO BURLINGTON

IT-DOES PAY YOU

$20,000 stock of the corner store opposite Alamance Loan & Trust Co in Burlington, N. 
G must be turned into money. Why, over loaded of new merchandise recently received 
from Dublin, Ga. The policy of this store is clean the racks, the shelves the counters of 
Dry goods, shoes, and Ladies gents furnishings at the sacrifice to the people.

There is only one way by which this can be accomplished and that is by cutting prices.
Having a clearance sale, no fake no subterfuge, but a bona fide sale, you cannot miss the 

Sale, you do not miss it, it will pay you to come one hundred miles to visit this public sale. 
The honesty and the good value of these sales have come to recognized by every thrifty 
person in Alamance county, join the crowd, Hurry! Hurry! one dollar spent here will do 
the work of three dollars spent elsewhere values at the mercy of the public everything 
must be sold, remember, overloaded, read few prices below come and see for yourself.

Ladies’ Handkerchiefs
T h e  regular 5c H andkerch ief for ladies will be sold a t

Xc
Coat Suits, Dresses, and Ladies’ and Children’s Cloaks

A great assortm en t of latest style at 1-2 Price. These 
goods m ust go willing to  lose m oney  in  th em , com e and  see 
them . $15.00 coat su it only at $7.50. $12.50 coat su it a t $6.25.

Millinery, Millinery
Ladies tia ts , about 600, vvill be sold a t a p rice w hich  will 

su rprise  th e  public.

Shoes, Shoes
for en tire  fam ily  a t prices th a t  defy th e  cost o f production.

M en’s shoes, black and  ta ri,g o o d  quality . $2.5') w ill go at 
$L98; $3.50 will So at $2.98; $3 will go a t $2,48.

Ladies shoes. A  great asso rtm en t, all colors a n d  sizes. 1 > 
bu tton . $3.50 and  $4, only  $2.48. $2 an d  $2.50, only  $1.69. 
$1.50, $1.75, only  $1.29

Calicos, Calicos
T h e 5c and  6c Calico will be sold at

4c
Skirts, Skirts

$3.00, 2 95 skirts, stock of 300 will be sold a t a great sacri
f ic e - o n ly

$175Percals and Dress Ginghams
I h e  10c and  12c quality  during  th is sale at only

So
Men’s underwear

H eavy fleceed lined underw ear th e  regular 50c. K ind now  
be had  at

3 3 c

A great number of Misses’ and Children’s shoes will be sold at prices which is surprising, including large assorted counters of ladies and men’s shoes will be sold at

75c PAIR

Mecerized Silkatine, Popular DressGoods
Regular 25c goods, th e  best bargain at

17c
Great Bargain in Clothing for Men andBoys
You can have c h o c e  for $10 suits, assorted colors, for m en , 
regular $7.50 at $4.75, $10,00 etc., a t $6.75. $15 su it a t $9.75.

AH grade W oolen goods, 50c and  75c seller, will be sold a t
3 9 c E m broideries, Laces, W indow  C urtains, Bed spreads, B lank

ets, etc., w ill be sold a t Half Price.

Space will not permit quoting more prices. Come and be convinced. Everything marked in plain figures.
Don’t allow anything to detract your mind from this momentous event, thousand will come 

and satisfy their needs at great bargain prices, make sure that you be among that number, 
as to fail to do so may prove a lasting regret, begin now to make out a list of what you will 
need. Be on hand during this public sale.

Before buying, come, look and see prices & quality. You are welcome al

Alamance Loan & Trnst Co.
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